Research-to-Community

Negotiating Safety & Sexual Risk in
Safer Indoor Sex Work Spaces
Background
Street-based sex workers in BC, particularly Aboriginal women, face higher rates of physical violence
than any other women in the world. Violence against sex workers increases their risk of HIV/STI
transmission, as women are less able to negotiate safer sex practices. Despite this, there is little
research on prevention programs specifically for women in sex work.

The Question
Ho w do lo w- b arri er, sup p ortiv e h ousin g pr og ram s for wom en b ein g u sed as
un san ction ed in door sex wor k spaces imp act risk n egotiat ion with clien ts?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from 39 in -d ept h
in terv iews a nd 6 fo cus g ro up s wi th w om en liv in g in lo w- b arri er, sup p ortiv e h ousin g
fo r m arg ina liz ed sex wor ker s with sub stan ce u se issues in V ancouv er, B C from Ju ly
2 009 - M arch 20 10 . This project is part of an ongoing study on working conditions, health and
safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC, in collaboration with a range of community
partners with ongoing outreach to street and indoor sex work venues (by experiential and nonexperiential team).

The Results
The women interviewed reported that these low-barrier, supportive
housing programs gave them greater control when negotiating sex
work transactions, including the ability to:
• Refuse unwanted services;
• Negotiate condom use; and
• Avoid violent perpetrators.

“All I hav e to do is yell
for h elp, and I’d hav e
h elp t here with in
seconds. M y n eig hb ou rs,
y ou know? It makes a
b ig di fference!”
- Par tici pan t 2 8

Despite the lack of legal and policy support for such spaces, the environmental-structural supports
they offer, like surveillance cameras, ‘bad date’ reports and support from staff and police, were linked
to improved relationships with police and informal peer-safety mechanisms, like sharing information,
self-defense strategies, and calling each other for help.

The Policy Implications
•

•

There is an urgent need to further look at indoor sex work spaces as potential venues for public
health and violence prevention programs that allow sex workers’ to better negotiate safety and
risk reduction with clients.	
  
This study shows the importance of decriminalization of sex work to remove the barriers that
prevent such spaces and programs from being developed.	
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